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Ramey Will Start
Against W. Virginia

Nittany
Colgate

By With an impressive season- Lion lepresentative at 123. For the
Sports Editor

... , , second straight week the little
En Route to Morgantown with the Lions, Dec. 12 The opening victory over Army al- rookie will be meeting the op-

Littiest Lion. Mel Ramey, will be in the starting lineup to-'ready under their belts, the p°nepojf sl^m
o
c
ff

Pt Last ' k
night when Penn State (0-2) takes on mighty West Virginia iNittany Lion grapplers meet the Cadets’ eap-
(4-0) in Morgantown. . | the Red Raiders of An-

Ramey, a senior, stands only 5-9 but is one of the fastest (University tonight in Hamil-lcount. Tonight he
men on the Lion squad and he’ll ★ ★ ★ jton, N.Y., in their second test 1? ? e s
be m the lineup tonight to add < , ,

.
Bieber, chief of

more speed to the Lion fast-break. i o* the young campaign. the Red Raiders.
"Mel’s hustled for four years 1 Coach Charlie SDeidel listed Gordie Danks,

and he deserves a chance to i two thnn|tes 3n the lineup that'^/pnin^’stmplay. I tmnk he 11 be a real asset , , .

„
. ,*1 . iwest Point, still

for us against West Virginia," iswamped Army, 31-0, last Satur-holds the Lions’
said Lion coach John Egli. day. Senior Guy Guccione at 137)130 - pound slot
"I also know lie’s awfully small land junior John Trojan at 191l anc1 will tangle

but he\ a hustler too With him learned starting assignments dur-^'th P(
;

te
in Iheic were liable to have the i- wr, me other spunti
• mallest college team in the court- jing the week. Ihe rest or (he line-,half of the Maroon grappling
ti y ’’ up will be the same. jtwins.

This will be Ramey's first ap- Guccione, a two-year letter- I Jerry Seckler pinned chal-
pe.irynce this season and he’ll be man who was a little late round- i len£,er Paul sten9er in a lime
joined bv 5-10 Mark DuMavs. 6-1 man W“° WBS 8 11”. 1816 roun°, | trial this week to maintain his
Wallv Colendei, Paul Swcetland mg into shape this year, will ; top position in the 157-pound
and Jake Trueblood. replace sophomore Ari Ravitz j for Nittanies. His prob-

Egh will go with three men
/

111 m® 137-pound class. | able opponent tonight is Colgate
outside and two men up fiont Guccione will face Paul Venier.j letterman, Dave Daley,
lonight because of the lineup Maroon junior who dropped a 6-0; Ron Pifer, the highly-touted
change. mUjjt \ decision to the Lions’ Dan John-,soph from Beliefonte who won

DuMars is Penn State’s leading son last year. his first varsity outing with a
scorer with 45 points in two ! trojan gained his berth in the second period fall over Army’s
games. He tallied 22 in the Linns WJmtt 1 191-pound category by beating Dick Kriesel, decisioned Ed Pola-
-65-53 loss to North Carolina State MBaR jHk | junior Joe Haines 6-2 in an eli- cek, 9-1, to get the starting nod
and then ripped the cords for 23 raKSt jPHu Jmination bout Wednesday night, at 167.
more Purdue. Kss&Sßm 'Phil Myer who wrestled in this Captain Sam Minor, 147. Hank

Colender had 13 in the opener lelass against Army has been both-but slipped to four in the Pur- MEL RAMEY ;ered bv an aggravated knee all
due game last week. That was

.. . starts tonight week.
’

one of the things that hurt us it + + , ■>„ v.
against Purdue,” said Egli. ,

* * *

,

Tony Scordo, a classy sopho-

Sweelland and Trueblood. two w«h the best all-around player more who made good in his var-
-6-5 pcrfoitncis who have yet to in the country, spearheads the; slDr “ c^ut at West Point is the 1
hit their stude this year round West Virginia attack.
out the sta i ting five. West is the Mounlies' scor-In tesorve, Egli will have Fred, .

... ,
.

, .
,

Eisele. Gene Harris. Flunk Shea, mg. rebounding, and assist lead- ;
Dick Dibert, and John Phillips er. But Jim Ritchie, a substitute |

The Linns lost guard Don Wil- last year, has the lop field goal i
son indefinitely this week when, percentage. He's been hilling on j
lie bioke his left hand in a pruc- 68 per cent of his shots for a j
tice session. 12-point average. •

Wilson, a letterman, was being; The rest of West Virginia’s teamcounted on to see plenty of action ] mes up Wlt h Lee Patrone outthis year and Egli culls his loss along with Jim Warren,
real tough one. and two-vear vet Willie Akers is

West Virginia, runner-up for the center !
National honors last year has, The Lions makp thcir first home j
von four sliaight this season over apppnrarire 'fucst j ;ly njght in ReelTennessee, The Citadel, Fuiman, Ha|j w j,en they piay Syracuse atand Richmond 8 nm J

Two-time All-AmcM ican Jeirv—^
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State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

Purdue Scout
Caught 'Spying1

CHICAGO l.'P) A football
spy-in-the-tree violation stole the
spotlight at the Bis Ten's winter
conclave yesterday.

Conference Commissioner K. L.
Wilson reported that a part-time
Purdue athletic staff member was
fund after a cloak-and-dagger ep-
isode before last fall's Purdue-
InWa football game.

Virtually yanked from a tree
near an lowa football session,
Walter Cudzik. an assistant grid
freshman coach at Purdue, was
charged with illegal scouting be-
feue the Oct. 24 lowa at Purdue
contest. Purdue won the game. 14-
7 " ,(§t

it
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Wilson also reported yesterday
that Purdue's head football coach,
Jack Mollenkopf, was “publicly
repremanded’’ for failure to prop-
el lv advise his staff on the do’s
and don't’s of the conference code.

Basketball Scores
North Carolina 60, Kansas 49
Cincinnati 123, St. Joseph’s (Pa.)
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Gentlemen, we give yon CONTEMPORARY CLASSICS
Newest look of leisure since white bucks! Traditional as the

.

Dickens (marferfiiteet), modern as jazz. Matter of fact, the
perfect combination of what's always been and what's bound
to happen.A complete line of men’s furnishings and leisurewear
—all designed to give you the kind of individualityyou want>

VAN BEUSEN “417” COLLECTION

Grapplers Will Meet
Season's 2nd Test

Barone, 177, and Johnston Ober-
ly, heavyweight, round out the
Penn State lineup.

Oberly will be out to avenge
iSLsI year's loss to Colgate's Jim
Hancock when the two meet
\gain tonight. Oberly injured
ns knee in the second period

last year and had to default his
match to Hancock.
Colgate will be after Us first
in over the Lion grapplers who
ive emerged victorious in all
>ur previous .meetings between
ie two clubs. Penn State won

ast year on the home mats, 19-10,
in its season opener.

The Nittany matmen will open
their home card next Thursday
with the Wolverines from Michi-
gan providing the opposition.

After that they take a three-
week break from intercollegiate
competition, before meeting Le-
high University at Bethlehem on
Jan. 9.
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VOLKSWAGEN
Salm—Part*—Senr icc

Drlsxe Sedan $1625.

WYNO SALES CO.
19M JE. Third SI. WtlliamAport, Pa,

Phone 3-46X3
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"MUSIC HAS CHARMS”
The 17th Century playwright, William Congreve,
was the first to set down this classic metaphor
concerning the powers of sound and rhythm.
You'll find the whole quote in "The Mourning
Bride”, Act 1, Sc. 1:
"Music hath charms to soothe the savage breast.
To soften rocks, or benda knotted oak."

"RHYME OR REASON”
Edmund Spenser, 16th Century poet, expected a
pension. He didn't get if. Sa he wrote this rhymer
"I was promised on a time/To have reason
for my rhyme;/from that time unto this seasonJ
I received nor rhyme nor reason."

«/oeArev u nderweor
Of all the kinds of underwear, only Jockey brand is espe-
cially tailored to feel belter because it fils better. This
superior comfort is assured by exclusive construction fea-
tures that no other underwear has duplicated. TO enjoy
reel comfort, insist on Jockey brief—the world's first and
finest. Look for Jockey at your canrpus store.
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From France
A New Taste

Sensation

French Fries!
You Can Enjoy Them

al Your Dorm
by Calling Morrell's

AD 8-8381
Delivery 9 to midnight

MORRELL'S
Next to Alpha Fire Co.
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